CDHS Marching Ram Band Check List
*Required Items*
Black Marching Shoes (Dinkles Brand) $30 – Returnees can use previous years shoes if they are
in good condition. There are also previously donated, good condition shoes you are welcome
to look through in the uniform closet.
Note: Color Guard shoes are different from band shoes
Ram Band Casual Uniform Shirt (with the Ram on it) $25- Returnees can use shirts from
previous years, or order new ones year to year. When ordering, please order a size larger than
normal, as the sizing runs small.
Black Long Sleeve Dry-fit CD Diamond Shirt $25- Returnees can use previously purchased
shirts. This shirt is to be worn under the uniform top when in full uniform.
Uniform Bag $10 - Returnees can use bags from prior years if in good conditions
(Not needed for Color Guard)
Wind Players Only
Black Gloves $3 a pair -All wind players must order new pairs as needed. Woodwinds may
need to cut the finger tips off of these gloves.
Color Guard Only
Gloves (tan) $15 - but you can use from prior years if in good condition
Other Materials you may need to aquire:
Instrument with all associated equipment (borrowing from CDHS)
Sneakers for ALL rehearsals
Sunscreen- Very Important for Band Camp (min SPF 30 recommended)
Any reeds, oils, sticks, tape, etc.
Large water bottle/container
3-ring Binder with about 60 plastic sheets (holds drill, music, etc.)
Additional Items- At times additional items may be required that are not on this list (i.e. color
guard undergarment).
*As always, if the cost associated with these items is prohibitive of your participation and/or
involvement in Marching Band, please contact Mr. Tate or Mr. Bitner. The CDHS Band Boosters
are always here to help support all our students that need items and equipment necessary to
participate in ANY ensemble.

